August27, 2015
Robert E. Feldman
Executive Secretary
Attention: Comments
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
550 17th Street, NW
Washington, l!C 20429
Re:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking (RIN 3064-AE37)

Dear Mr. Feldman:
•·;
Bank2,<headquarteredin Oklahoma C~ty,.OI~, is a Cptp~1lll,ity .peyel~PJ?l~nt.Bank (CDB)
that lS 'dedicated tp helpi)lg :people;b_uild; \wtt~X l.i:Y~S, ,;Y.~(e pave.$ ,ll5 million iJ}. jlS,Se~S ·a,nd OllC ,., .,
office.: ··Bant<2: is a~whoUy-ownedsub~icLiavy pf.ilw G~~ckas~w ,J?a11c,',H9ldin.~ ~~111P~PY '· \Vhi(;h' ~11.,
turn is w.holly.;pwp:ed byt:the. Chickasaw N atiQl).._; 1W.e. ~J.UPP;We.r. t~e_.<:l1i.ckasaJY.~I?~9pl~ fltlq ·9~~~r'
Native Americans.
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The Chickasaw Nation is..a;fed~rally.recqgnized tril?e. withn;u;>r~ ~4an 38,QQO cit,iz:e,ns.
.
About 21,000 reside in,Oklalwma.. The·Chick,asflw Nationqurentl}'el11plo.ysmqre~hat1. 10,000 ·
individuals and owns approximately 60 businesse,s including motels;.restaurants, travel plazas, a
chocolate factory, radio stations, a newspaper and Bank2. From the revenues of these
businesses, the tribe provides a wide variety of programs and. serv:ices to its people, including
health care, education, houshig, and.fami(y servi~es. S11ccessful econo~ic development is an
integral part of the effort to enhance the quality of life· of Chickasaw people ..
Banki is the. number one source of Native American home loans in Okl~homa and the
number three source nationally. We are a member of the Community Development Bankers
Association. We hold reciprocal deposits,,whi.ch, at$24 mill.ionaccounts for 25 percent of our
total deposits. As we will explain, because we are a minority-owned Conimunity Development
Bank (CDB) reciprocal· deposits play a· critical role in ourfu.nding.strategy. ·
- We welcome the.opportunityJo Gommenton theFecleral Deposit insurance Corporation
(FDIC) Notice ofProposedRulemaking(NPR}on insur~nce.ass~ssments for sm(lll banks, and
particularly on the impact this proposal woulci ,have qp. min~rity~oMI,¥~ b'ftllksand 'CD13,s such as
ours that hold reciprocal d~posits.
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:·': '· .- ;'To· make loans~ we ne.ed -deposits, .The. proposal \VouJd ar~itrariJyjmp<j),~e.~ ~ig1;1ifi;9~mt,

penalty: on b~nksthat use reciprocal deposits, a. penaltytha~ wquld . h# tninodty~~no/,iied bhnks'-~md
CDBslike ours the hardest Reciprocal cleposits. enab.le banks 'like O.~rs to attrad'l~~ge deposits
from socially-motiyated investors. As a resul(w~ .rely on reyip~ocat'deposits ,niuch _niore th~m
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Banking at its
Aosolute Best'"

other community banks do. Further, because of our social mission, we put that money to work in
our community. If this penalty is imposed as proposed, it will affect us disproportionately, and
the communities we serve will suffer from decreased credit opportunities.
Furthermore, many of our reciprocal deposits come from Indian Tribes. This change
would force us to pay them less of their deposits. This change would have a very negative affect
on these tribes as they rely on the interest earned on their deposits.
The proposal provides no data and gives no reason why this stable, nonvolatile source of
funding should bear this penalty. In fact, reciprocal deposits in general exhibit characteristics of
a core deposit. Customer relationships typically are long term. We set the interest rates based on
our local market conditions. These are not "hot" deposits that flow from bank to bank chasing
interest rates. We have proved this to be the fact every time we are examined.
Congress has passed legislation requiring the regulators to assist minority owned bank
and to do everything they can to assist us and help us succeed. This change would be directly
contrary to th~ charge Congress has given bank regulators.
The current system takes these characteristics into accmmt in setting assessments for
small banks, recognizing they can provide banks with a stable source of funds. This recognition
and treatment are absent in the FDIC's proposal.
We encourage you to revise the proposal so that it reflects the current treatment of
reciprocal deposits.
,
Further, we strongly urge the FDIC to support legislation explicitly exempting reciprocal
deposits from the definition ofbrokered deposits in the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, which
would settle any uncertainty as to their status.
Sin~'?ely,

{~~/d
fJ
Ross Hill
President and CEO

cc:
The Honorable Martin J. Gruenberg
Chairman
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
550 17th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20429
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